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Declared

On Prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, St

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--
Hon. On North White street. Call at Q'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

. I .1 PDIPPT'Q North Main St.,
- m I XI W

THE BEE HIVE
Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains. sl

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at our milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door From Post Office.

Flour

A large and beautilul new

slock

Baby

ft upwcirua.

VJ y Shenandoah,

by

Flour
Fancy Flour

Granulated Corn Weal.

SWALM'S STORE
Headquarters for Screen Poors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc,

4

of

N lJ Y

Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE MILL

Daisy or Flour.

Sold

Geo- - VsA

Whole Wheat Graham
Old Time Pure Rye

Brookside

War

Coaches,

$3-5-
0

er,u

Pa.

Keiter.

Pastry

Best

HARDWARE

For

AQUEDUCT

Moss Rose

At KEITER'S.
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IS TO LOOK LIKE

I Fill
The American Fleet Will Take Decisive Steps

Very Soon to Make Spain Fight.

U EXPEDITION

MOW!

The Steamer Florida Places in Cuba Five Hundred
Cubans and a Large Quantity of Arms and

Ammunition General Garcia Has Them.

Special to KvHJttNO HliiiM.n.

Key West, May 31. The steamer Florida expedition was a com
plete success.

Five hundred Cubans and a large
weie landed safely and are now with

The Spaniards were neatly outwitted. Not a shot was fired.

TO MAKE THEM FIGHT.
Special to Kven-in- o Hkrai.d.

Key West, May 31. Advices
fleets are that efforts will soon he
squadron.

To this end a bombardment of the
be ordered.

All is quiet at Havana.
The blockaders have dared Morro

will not open the game.
The blockading fleet is well supplied.

CERVERA
DOOMED.

Special to Evening IIekald.

Key West, Hay 31. Everybody
knows now that Spain's flying sqund.
ron, four splendid cruisers and two
torpedo boat destroyers, Is Imprisoned
In Santiago harbor. Speculation now
Is over tho probablo disposition of tho
Spaniards whether they will bo block-

aded or the forts reduced and the ves-

sels compelled to fight. In the latter
case there can bo but one result, for
Commodore Schley has sorao of tho
finest ships In tho world, to say noth-

ing of cruisers and various smaller
vessols, and could In a few days bo
reinforced by other powerful warships.
It would be foolhardlness on the part
of Cervera to offor battle.

An Interesting story remains to bo
told of tho reasons which led Cervera
to Santiago, and of tho way In which
he was hemmed In. It Is now known
that when tho Spanish admiral sailed
for the West Indies he oxpected to
enter San Juan de Porto Itlco for coal
and supplies. On touching at Curacao
for news his plans wero upsot by tho
receipt of dispatches telling him that
Rear Admiral Sampson had bombard-
ed tho San Juan fortifications, and was
still In tho neighborhood of Porto
Itlco. Thereupon Cervera sailed for
the south coast of Cuba.

Commodore Schley lured tho Span-
ish fleet Into Santlato bv n niso liv

Special

Chlckamauga Park, May 31. Tho
greatest excitement prevailed In Camp
Thomas yeBterday over a rumor that
a genernl order had been Issued to nil
troops In camp here to proceed at onco
to Tampa. Kvery man seemed to bo
glad, and there was n general hustling
about In tho various camps, each man
acting though ho expected to be or-

dered to pack his traps ou tho Instant
to bo ready to move to tho front. Tho
rumor, when traced to Us source,
proved to bo only partly true, only
eight regiments being affected by an
order from tho war department, as fol-

lows: First Ohio, One Hundred and
Fifty-seven- th Indiana, Third Pennsyl-
vania, First Illinois, Second New York,
Sixty-nint- h Now York, Fifth Mary-
land and First District of Columbia.

These regiments nro ordered to pro-
ceed at onco to Tampa, and the work
of preparation began' last night. It Is
understood that four of. tho regiments

SUGGESSFUlt I

quantity of arms and ammunition
General Garcia. .

received here from the American
made to draw out the Spanish

Santiago fortifications may soon

Castle to fire, but' the Spaniards

J

tlio most clover maneuvering tho com-

modore allowed the Kpamnrus 10 mum
he had left In disgust. They took the
bait and ran Into tho harbor. Com-

modore Schley moved down Saturday
morning, and at C o'clock, going close
to tho harbor, ho saw tho Cristobal
Colon, the Maria Teresa and two tor-
pedo boats. Ho believes tho ontlro fleet
is there. Ho sat on the after triangle
of tho Brooklyn until after the dis-

covery of the fleet, and he then went
to breakfast, saying: "I have got
thorn, and they will novor get homo."

It Is certain that Cervera could not
havo escaped from Santiago without
being discovered, for the American
scouts had been prowling about tho
port for ten days, and other scouts
had not been far away. Practically
Santiago has been blockaded for that
length of tlino. Corvera's coal ship,
which followed him from Curacao to
Santiago, was captured last Wednes-
day, and at tho very moment when tho
queen regent was cabling her congrat-
ulations tho colls wero tightening
about him.

The bollof hero Is that all other
movements' In tho West Indies will bo
held In abeyance until tho Spanish
squadron Is disposed of. In caso San-
tiago Is attacked the news of tho bat-tl- o

will bo sent from Molo St. Nicolas
and Kingston, and the prizes and
wounded will bo sent to Key West.

will leavo this afternoon' ami niu otlioi
four tomorrow. Tho regiments ordered
out are regarded tho best equipped
and most thoroughly prepared of any
in the camp. This order Interpreted
by tho officers nud men ns an Indi-
cation that a speedy forward move-
ment to bo nuido on Cuba and Porto
Itlco, and a consequeuco there was
as great rejoicing among tho volun
teor soldier boys there was among
tho regulars when they wont to Tampu
under tho impression that thoy wore
going nt onco to Cuba.

With thoso regiments that arrived
yesterday tho tioops at tho park num-bo- r

45,000. Tho regiments going away
number 6,000. Tho First Malno In
fantry, tho Second Arkansas and the
Fifty-secon- d Iowa arrived yestordaj
afternoon. Tho latter regiment la
composed of 900 officers and men. All
tbo men were uniformed, but only
partly armed.

VOLUNTEERS
FOR TAMPA.

to Kveninci Herald.
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WASflUlGTOJl WEWS.

I.ittcst Ad. Ices rrim tlio Mitlnmil Capital
on the War Situation.

Spcdnl tl) KVEMKO llF.RAI.IJ.

Washington, May 31. Senator hedge lias
Intimated to his friends that aftor ho makes
1 speech upon tho question, lie will wltbdiaw
hi. amendment to tlio war revenue hill pro.
vidltiR for tlio annexation of the Hawaiian
islands.

It is intimated In ollicial circles that a com
plcto agreement lias been reached for tlio
settlement of dlsputos between the United
Stilton and Canada. All danger relating to
tlio Alaskan boundary has been rcmoed,
both sides accepting a working arraneenient
to cover eventualities until a final settlement
is reached. Moreover, it is agreed to appoint
a Joint commission, to which pcndlngdispute
will t'o submitted.

Having positive knowledge that t'ervora's
squandrou is at Santiago, tho government
will immediately begin military operations
against that port. Ordors havo already been
issued to Gen. Shatter diiectiug that from
15,000 to 20,000 ho embarked at onco. Ocn.
Leo will also head a detachment of troops
hound cither for Cuba or Porto Itlco. Gen.
Allies is now on his way South, but it Is not
believed that ho will command the expedi-
tion in person.

The next expedition to leave San Francisco
for the Philippine Islands will not depart

the mlddio of next weok. Threo regi
ments of regulars and four of volunteers are
to go, the 10th Pennsylvania being among
the latter.

A session of tho Cabinet was called at
eleven o'clock this morning.

Among tho White Houso visitors the
bollof was general that word of a battlo at
Santiago might bo expected at most any
hour.

They aro inclinod to doubt that Commo- -

doro Schley would wait cithor to starvo out
Admiral Cervora, or wait for the appearance

of tho.ar.uy expedition.

POISONED OUR MARINES.

Dewey titles Munllii ralth JIren!-- r it

I.eoli (in Obedience.
Spcclnl to Kvcxino Herald.

Hong Kong, May 31. Letters received
hero lato yesterday, dated Manila, 27th, stato
that thero is much sickness on board tlio
cruiser lioston of Bear Admiral Dewey's
lleet.

It is said the sickness has bceu caused by
poisoned fish.

Bear Admiral Dowoy has taught tho
Spanish forces anotfcer sharp lesson.

Dewey had promised that if tho Spaniards

refrained from strengthening their dofences
ho would not bombard.

Tho Spaniards woro caught violating their
pledgo and Dewey fired over thoir heads.

Nobody was hurt, hut work on tho fortifi
cations was stopped.

SitgHHtit Denies Weakening.
Special to Kveniso Hebald.

Madrid, May 31. Senor Sagasta last oveu- -

iug denied that negotiations for peaco wero
on with any of tho powers. It is also re-

ported that tho Premier does not expect tho
support, diplomatic or otherwiso, "of any
foreign power.

SpiinUli Valium Drop.
Hpcelal to Hvoclng Herald.

London, May 31. A despatch from Madrid
says Hank of Spain hills of tlio faco valuo of
more than 25 pesetas (about fS) are un- -

changable. Shops and money changers do- -

mand ten per cent, discount.

Franco-America- n Agreement.
Special toKVESiKO Ukualu.

Paris, May 31. At a Cabinet meeting to
day Foreign Affairs Minister Hanotoux an
nounced tlio conclusion of a commercial
agroement botween tho United States and
Franco.

Ituportcd.
Special to Kvbniso IIkiiai.d.

Now York, May 31. A despatch from St.
Thomas to the Journal says a steamer which
has arrived tUero reports heavy cannonading
off Porto Blco.

It is possiblo tho Spauish torpedo boat
destroyor Terror and an American warship
have had a duel at soa.

On the Mine.
Special to Kvemno Heuai.d.

Mobllo, May 31. A section of tho Fourth
Army Corps is in activity for embarkation.

Troops concentrated horo look for the ordor
"On to Cuba" at any hour.

At KepctilllAUi'rt Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, tree,
Hot lunch morning.
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Absolutely Puro

THE CHASE

EXCITIHG

Two Young Men From Lost Creek In a
Sensational Retreat.

FINALLY ARRESTED AT WM. PEHN

A Child Following the Crowd struck By a
Train and Fatally Mangled-- It Died

Four Hours LaUr lu Great
Agony-B- oth Legs Were

Crushed.

Michael Coyle and Anthony Dean, two
young men of Lost Cicok, visited town last
ovenlng, and whilo in tlio snloou of William
Ksncerius on West Centre street created such
a disturbance that August Carls, 0110 of tho
owners of tlio properly, had to go into the
placo and try to restore order. One of the
men dicw H revolver, declaring his intention
to shoot Carls and the latter letirod to get
police assistance. The man who drew the
revolver and a comjianiou ran out of the
saloon and, with Constable Phillips, Special
Creary and a crowd of iieoplo in pursuit, ran
down to the Lehigh Valley railroad, then
along to the lino to tho embankment at
Chorry street, thonce down into and across
tho gully, past tho Shenandoah City colliery
stables, and up and ovor tho dirt banks.
Special Creary fired sevoral shots, but none
of them took effect and the fugitives inado
good their escape.

Later Joseph Anderson and William
liialocki took up tlio chaso and tracod the
two men over the dirt banks and down the
valley to a placo known as tho "long row" at
Wm. Ponn. During tho chase the fugitives
kept their pursuors at bay by ocras'onally
firing shots. The two men were eventually
overtaken and mado prisoners. One revol-
ver of 32 ealibie and anothor of 12 calibre,
woro taken from the men aud they were ar-
raigned hofore Justice Green, who put them
under $300 bail, each. The chaso aud dis
charge of firearms created much excitement
both in town and Win. I'enn. August Curls
will pniKoculo tho young men for assault with
attempt to kill.

Coyle and Doane claim that they aro reallv
innocent parties to tho all'air. Thoy say that
Kauceriin. falsely charged them with uettiun
drink that was not paid for and the disturb-
ance that followed caued them to Hoc. They
denied to Justice Uieen that they fired shots
any placo. The young men's family connec
tions aro said to bo very lespectahle. and thuv
evidently bear good reputations tlionif-olve-

Tho affair was indirectly the cause of thu
death i .tMM. Joseph Kesalis, of West
Cherry street, and his w if? ?nd
son yesterday afternoon wont to a" muoi
South .Main street to attend a christening.
The house is located but a few yards from the
l.ohigli alley railroad. Tlin child mmlit,.
ingontlie sidewalk when a great crowd at-
tracted by the chaso aud shooting at tho Shon-andou- h

City colliery surged ovor the railroad
tracks towanls tho colliery. Tlio child fol-
lowed and reached tho tracks as tho Empire
freight train hound east at about sovcu
o'clock was passing. An oil box on
ono of tlio cars struck the child ou
the forehead and as the little ono fell
its legs slipped under tho train. Four cars
passed ovor them beforo tho train was stopped
and tlio legs wero terribly mangled from foot
to knees. Tho unfortunate littlo victim wb
carried to the houso whero the parents wero
visiting and Dr. U. M. Hamilton, the railroad
company's physician and surgoou, aud Dr. J.
S. Kistler weio called. They gave very little
encouragement to the parents aud friends
after viewing tho child's mangled limbs
and said the only chance for savins
tho life was to amputate both legs at, or just
above tho knees. This, however, could not
ho douo until tho child rallied from the shock.
Tlio doctors remained iu faithful attendanco
upon the littlo sufferer until cloven o'clock
last night, when death intervened. Tlio
child at no timo rallied sufficiently to rcrmit
an operation.

Geranumns, fuchsias, iwusies, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's ,

Girardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Accidentally Shot.
Benjamin Williams, aged 18 yoars. residing

with his widowed mother at Girardvillo. was
accidentally shot and dangerously wounded
near His home on .Monday. Ho is a mem-
ber of the Jr. O. U. A. M. Guards, and they
were cumuing mio a wagon with their guns
preparatory to goiug to Gordon, whero thov
wero 10 pariicipato in the exercises attending
tho raising of the flag at that place. While
Williams was taking a boat in tho wagon, one
of tho gnus was accidentally discharged, thu
bullet taking effort in Williams' thigh and
passing out of his back, above the hip. Ho
was lagcn 10 tho Slluori, Hospital.

MeltkiUu Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,

Leave Tor Ilurrlslnirg.
Messrs. John P. Iloehm. of town : Enhriam

Harlow, of Mahanoy City; Christ. Ehorlo, of
uiruMvillo; and William Ilalloy, of Tama-qu-

delegates to tho Iicpublicau stato con-

vention from tlio First, Second and Third
districts respectively, will leave
morning for Harrishurg. They will be ac-

companied by a largo delegation. Tlio con-
vention will bo convened on Thursday.

The Nchciliilti for June.
Superintendent Zorhy was soeu last ovou-iu- g

by a Hazletou reporter iu reference to
the working schedule for the month of June.
Ho stated that he had no information that it
would boau improvement ovor that in May,
unless orders to that ctl'ect would be issued
this week.

New Store Onenlinr.
The storeroom adjoining Mioliaol Peter's

saioou, ou Aortii Main street,will bo occupied
by Ellas Supowitx, who will conduct u gent's
furnishing and hoot and shoo store Ho will
havo his opening iu a few days.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

Appeal D.tjs.
Tho County Commissioners will meet at

Pottsville to hoar appeals relating to .the
nsgosMiichts mado for ISUS. Ou Thursday,
Juno 23, tho taxable inhabitants of Shenan-
doah, Union, North Union and Last Union
townships will bo heard.

Seo tho show window display of coal orna-
ments at Ilrumm's.

Muick With a Hat,
Kmorson, 10 year-ol- d sou of George Sanger,

of North Surdlu street, was painfully but
uot seriously injured yesterday by being
struck ou tlio forehead with a bat whilo lie
was playing as catcher Iu a gamo of basaball.
Dr. J. S. Kistler put two stltchos iu a out on
tho forehead.

BEFORE THE JUSTICE

A lllg Untoli or Vantn 1)1. posed ,

Night.
Justice Toomcy was busy la-,- t m

disposed of a number of eases, anion,
the following :

Adam Putawanski and Paul
with firing shots and trying

down the door of Mrs. Eva Doueka
bail.

Andrew Lokitski, charged with
Oeorge Urazaitis in the face with a In.
and cutting him badly. $800 bail

George Zigmond and Antliom- - K
Charged by William Yanshaitix it!.
Ing glasses and Interfering with i ut
a saloon. Committed for 4S honi- -

Matt. Bagus aud Joe Donaw nv
with disorderly conduct on omh f
man Foylc. Paid fines and cost- -

Mich. Powlovski, charged with t

vol ver shots at Petef Sliubai. s,
payment of costs.

John Kuppotch charged with In iiu
Aunie Medro. 300 bail.

Annie Ileruot, charged by linwlr
inski with the larceny of a quint hi
whiskey. She returned the liqiu.r an
the costs.

Mary Lcvatlnwitz. dnmlrnmi......
auce, on oath of Simon Duhkon,
uan.

American and Cuban fUurs. all .
qualities. F. J. Porta, 21 N. Main ,tn

Siiino fiood AtUlce.
It is a ureat mistake tn IjiL,. tl, urn f tin

stoves too early. All through tlio summer
mere may lie cold, wet days w ten a Arc
aliout the houso feels very comfort hi; Sjjn.o
ot the stoves should Iw loft up through tho
suasou.

II THE BON 1.
29 tl, Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our trimmi d
hats and bargain sp-uals-

,

every one of which is a record
breaker. It shows beyond a
doubt that the people et the
latest styles, finest go. ids and
lowest prices at the Bon Ton.
Lower indeed than in any
other millinery, parlors in

Shenandoah.
tHf.i

THE

BONTON
29 II. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

Leads Them All For Style and Low Prices.
Next door to Holderman's Jeui Vy store

Max Levit
Means Best."

PORTO RICO BROWNS.
Just the proper shade for
dressiness and durability.

The new "Semi-Dress- "

soft hat Is the right thing
for cycling, driving or
business.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

IT. .T.nt,, Nl c i ci t.it
Ureatet Gent s rurnhhing Store.

WEIE REflDT FOR IT!

The preparation for
against natural eflects goes
a o iiuuntKWWI-t- i Willi
broadest rauge of judgtueji
who gets the most goods frou
the money spent. Some peoi-l- i
have trouble finding the thinj
they want at the price they c at
afford to pay. Others coint
direct to us and get the bc- -t

values the market affords.

T.J. BROUGHALL
23 South Alain Strent.


